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By Tëlëgrapli.
Latctt from Europe.

HALIFAX, August 31.-The steamerAmerica, with Liverpool dates to the29th, has arrived.
It is believed that the. Great Easternwill be despatched after the cable.¡The cholera has reached Marseilles.There is great excitement on accoun*of its approach.
Paris Bourse is flat. Plentes firmer,at 66.15,
Two ships of the Russian iron-clad

squadron were wrecked on their way toStockholm.
The English steamer Dunning was

sunk, and twenty-five persons lost.
Union Sleeting in Richmond.

NEW YORK, August 31.-The New-York Herald's Richmond correspon¬dence contains an account of a greatUnion meeting held in that city onTuesday. Resolutions expressing in¬
dignation at the suspicions of North¬
ern people, that former secessionists
Were not sincere in taking the oath of
allegiance, professing the warmest at¬
tachment to the National Government,".acquiescing in the result of the war,including the abolition of slavery, andpledging confidence and the greatestrespect for President Johnson andGovernor Pierpont.

Jf«w» Items.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 28.-The

steamer Golden City has arrived from
Panama. She brings news frani Hono¬
lulu up to July 29. Two cargoes ofcoolies had arrived for plantations.

KNOXVILLE, August 29.-A colored
guard arrested a private of the Ninth
Tennessee Cavalry here yesterday af¬
ternoon, for being intoxicated. The
prisoner's compauion desired the
guard to release the prisoner, -which
being resented by the latter, an alter¬
cation ensued, which resulted in the
white soldier being run through bythe guard's bayonet. and killed. A
nui.nber of soldiers, both white and
black, gathered abrtut the place, andfears were entertained of a riot be¬
tween the soldiery. The disorder was
fortunately quelled without farther
bloodshed.
FORT LARAMIE, August 25.-The

Indians are all hfoving North with
great rapidity. »

SELMA, August 26.-Another Largefire to-day. Over one hundred bales
cofton destroyed in Pettibone's ware¬
house. Thought to be the work of an
incendiary. ,NEW ORLEANS, August 23.-Gold is
declining, iu consequence of a report.that $6,000,000 of Government gold is
to.be sold. It is quoted at 145. Sales
of $10,000 took place this morning, at
144%. Markets dull.
AVILMINGTON, August 30.-Tho Na¬

tional Bfink at this place was robbed
last night of about $100,000 in Go-
?vêrument bonds.

NEW ORLEANS, August 30.-The
steamer Reindeer, of the Mobile line,exploded her boiler, at the head of the
lligolets, this evening. Twenty per¬
sons, including the captain and clerk,
were badly scalded, and three were
killed. What is left of the boat is to
be towed to New Orleans.

MOIULE, August 3J. -The election
to-day for delegates'to the Convention
passed off quietly, resulting in the
election of C. C. Langdon, C. P. Pageand James Bond. The vote is close
between Overall and Hamilton ; it is
supposed that Overall is elected.
The Imperial feasts in Mexico, says^correspondent, have, been many and

gorgeous. The diamonds worn were
of an almost fabulous price. TheMexican ladies are celebrated fortheir jewels. «It is nothing uncommon*for a lady to own $20,000 worth ofdiamonds and pearls, and nowhere-
not even in the courts of Europe-aro«nell magnificent ones seen. Thefamous black pearls from Lower Cali¬fornia are almost as expensive asdiamonds and as beautiful as opals.The Empress tries to wear the Mexi¬
can mantilla, which it requires Spanishblood to carry well, and is- said .to
carry it as gracefully as an Indian
would a bonnet.

The Germrtp Punch, edited in Ber¬lin, publishes a coat of arms, drawn
.for President Johnson, lt consists
of an open pair of scissors; betweenthe lower parí is a tailor's goose?, and
between the upper part a thimble,
surrounded by balls of thread, instead

«. of cannon balls, and in the place of
flags and flag-staffs, the seissors arc»
surrou oded with yard-sticks, on which
ave hanging coats and pantaloons.The whole rests on a platform deco¬
rated with American drapery, and a
shield, bearing the motto-"I shall
mend the torn Union."

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.-A mounted^force is to be sent to chastise the In¬
dians who recently destroyed the
United States telegraph.

Ttys Indian War.
MORE ATROCITIES-ATTACKS UPON GOV¬
ERNMENT. AND EMIGRANT TRAINS-
MASSACRES.
Mr. Armstrong, of the Overland

Park Station, and P. S. Murphy, of
the Seven Mile Ran$h, give tis parti¬culars of Indian outrages that occurred
between Big Laramieand RockrCreek,last Friday.
A simultaneous attack was made all

along the road between the two pointsnamed. At one point, the Indians
attacked a single emigrant wagon,coming np and professing peaceableintentions, telling the old man who
was driving not to be alarmed, as theywould not hurt him. "When they ar¬
rived hear enough, a single arrow Avas
shot through his body} killing him in¬
stantly. His wife aud two children
were killed, the body of the wife beingshockingly mutilated-our informants
say, "literally disjointed, her head
scalped, and skull stove iu." Theythen captured three females who were
in the wagon, aged respectively about
eleven, eighteen and twenty-five years.
Starting from the spot, they had gone
about two miles, when the youngest
girl, who continued to make an out-
cay, had seven arrows shot into her,
and was left ti* die.*
The wounded girl was found and

taken to Laramie, where she received-
Surgical attention, and is now doingwell, with a prospect of recovery.She is spoken of as being quito intelli¬
gent, and says that the first arrow that
wounded her was fired by a white man.
Perry Abbott's train was attacked
three miles this side of Rock Creek,
and had lively fighting for five miles,
when the Indians retired. The train
sustained no injury, and the men think
they killed four of the attacking party.A' Government train was attacked at
Seven Mile Ranch, between Cooper'sCreek and Little Laramie. The partywith the trahi succeeded in keepingtheir assailants off, and sustained no
injury. Half way between the Ranch
and Little Laramie another train was
attacked-particulars not known. Ona
incident of the day deserves especialmention. The Indians, after killingSergt. Cooley, captured his horse and-
tied the leading reins of two of their
ponies to him. The horse broke awayfroni his captors and led the two
ponies with him. A boy soldier,
whose horse had been taken away from
him by a cowardly white man, who
wanted to get out of danger, caughtthe horse aud fought his way safely in
with Iris prize. Twelve white persons
were killed, one wounded, and two
captured, in all the attacks made dur¬
ing the day. Qeu. Conner, willi a
force of 4,000 men, left Fort Laramie,
on th#27th, for Powder River.

[Dearer News, August 10.

A modern Leander has turned up.
A little fellow, aged fifteen, a few days
since, escaped from Randall's Island,
by swimming across the Fast River to
New York. He was followed by an
officer, and traced to the Albany boat
lying in the Hudson River. But catch¬
ing sight of tho officer, he jumped
overboard and swam around a pier to
the Troy boat. Here he was caught
and given iu charge of the officer,
from whom he immediately slipped
away and jumped overboard again,
swimming back to tho Albany boat.
This time tho boat WHS moving out of
the slip on ber way to Albany. He
caught fast to one of the stauncheons
under the guard in front of the paddle,
and there remained for twelve hours,
all night, and until the boat reached
Albany. Before he secured bis perch,
however, he was struck once by one
of the paddles and had his bead luid
open. The telegraph notified the
officials at Albany, who were on the
lookout for the little water dog when
the steamer arrived. He saw them in
a boat coming for him, and hopped
off from hisperch into thc water, and
there baffled their efforts by diving
and swimming under water for two
hours before capture. Hewas return¬
ed to Randall's Island. If he was

only as good at lifting as he is at
swimming, what a serviceable "grap¬
pler" for the Atlantic cable lie would
make.

The Wilmington (N.C.) Herald saysthat President Johnson has decided
that pardon ©«ries with it immediate
restoration of ¡di property, exceptslaves; that 4he Freedman's Bureau
must give up at once all property of
the non-excepted classes who have
taken the oath, and also of thc exclud¬
ed as soon as pardoned, even when
the property is already in-court ; but
in the latter case the cost must bc
paid. This decision was given to Col.
Short, of Louisiana, on the 14th ult.
The exports of petroleum from Jan¬

uary 1st to July 14th of the present
year, were 13,338,217 gallons; for the
same time last year, .5,41 t,0L>4 gallons.So much taken from tho whale, oil
trade, which the whales will not regret.

A NEW FAITH.-A new religion had
its birth in New York city, on the 31st
of July. It was sired by a Scotchmanby the name of Davidson, and, of

. course, damned by fanaticism, and
damned by the papers and the public
generally. Davidson claims to bc a
brother of Christ, if so, ho must be
the Wandering Jew. We have never
heard of him by that name before, as
that notable wanderer has borne many
cognomens which smack of Jewish
origin, such as Joseph, Ahashuensand Caftaphilus, but Davidson is too
common to savor of Israelitish origin.Again, if he is a brother of the Sa¬
viour, he has remained a long time in
these "low grounds of sorrow," with¬
out making known his genealogy.Davidson ia assisted by a man named
Noyes Wheeler, who claims to have
been sent by the Angel Gabriel to be
a leader of the new sect, and will be
immediately immersed by a "highpriestess, daughter of Zion and hand¬
maiden of the Lord," the Angel Ga¬
briel beiqg present, and aiding and
abetting.
This "brother of« Christ" seems to

give no proof of his identity by miracle
or otherwise, as he considers it useless
where. faith is wanting, and wlmre
faith exists it is unnecessary. On thc
whole, he ousts Moran>nisiir> com¬
pletely. We wonder if Boston is not
jealous of New York being thc«birth¬
place of the bantling.
A PROPOSED OVERGROUND RAILWAY

IX NEW YOKE.-The New York Pusl
"savs:
We hear that Mr. Richard Mont¬

gomery will shortly put up a stretch
of his proposed overground railroad,
on Broadway, half a dozen blocks in
length, that citizens may see what he
intends. This line will he built uponiron posts, and will run over thc
pavement, on a level with tho second
stories of Hie better class of buildings.
The inventor claims that it is cheap,safe, speedy, and that it will not en¬
cumber Broadway even while it i>
building.
The Post also states that it is thc

intention of tue inventor b» move tin
train by "practical application ol
atmospheric presssure," and quotes, ii
this connexion, an ext met from ar
article in an English journal on this
subject. Thc Po*/, iu conclusion,
snvs :
The application of some motivt

power as this, would remove the ooh
tenable objection to Mr. Montgonie
ry's plan-the. unpleasantness to mei:
and women, walking in Broadway, <>.having a locomotive rushing over theil
hoads.

ALTERING THE TEXT.- AU anecdote
is told of. the Bishop of Exeter, Eng
kud. The scene is a church in Tro
(juay; tho Bishop is present, but not
officiating, and he sits with the cou

gregation. The officiating olergymai
wateres to soften to ears polite th
phrase "eat and drink their own dam
nation." He reads it "cohdemua
tion. " A voice is (heard energetical!;
exclaiming, "damnation!" Th
whole church is startled. But it i
not a profane epithet they hear; it i
the voice of the Bishop in rebuke o
the officiating minister.

The recognition of Italy by Spaii
has caused great surprise among th
''Catholic nations of Europe. Dnti
after thb Consistory, little will b
known of the appreciation tuleen b
the Holy See of the present situation
witsch i*, of course, greatly aggravate
by the defection, it would be unjin
to say of Spain, but of tho Spanisj Queen and Cabinet. The Episcopatehowever, is making a noble stand,'an
the letter of the Archbishop of Burg«to Inn* most Catholic Majesty end
with little less than a threat of excon
munication.
A SHOOTING AFFAIR*-A negr

woman was brought down on Sat u:
day, from about twenty-six miles i
thc country, severely wounded. "

appears from a statement mailt? by h<
father, that the deed was committc
by her husband, who, without eau:
or provocation, tired his gun at her ;
a short distance, and put a fuji load
shot into her back. She was brongldown in quest of medical attendanc

' [Charleston News.
Tho Richmond Bulletin says: "

has pleased God to bless the Southe]
States with the most abundant ai
wonderful corn crop ever known, ai
we are, therefore, saved from ;

danger of famine and suffering f
want of food. No contingencydrought, hail or storm can now injuj that great Southern crop for man
Least. "

The merchants of Beaufort ai
Newberp, N. C., aro sending lar
quantities of goods into North Cai
lina, South Carolina, Georgia ai
South-eastern Virginia, and bringi:back cotton and tobacco. The ra
ronds are running night and day.

Miuor-General Curtis, having been
notified that a large amount of cotton
belonging to the late Confedérate Go¬
vernment was in Virginia, near the
Tennessee Une, sent a small force to
capture the cotton. The force was
repelled by bushwhackers and gue¬rillas. Col. Force has been sent to
accomplish the capture with an ade¬
quate number of troops.

Jeff. Davis is reported to have told
an officer that he never heard of Wirz
before his arrest. Mr. Davis says his
health is good, except a carbuncle on
his leg, ami a slight touch of erysipe¬las.
The Austrian Emperor agrees to re¬

instate Maximilian in all his Europeanrights iu case of Iris failure in Mexico.

OBITUARY,
Died, on tho 2d instant, REGINA, onlychild of E. A. and H. BL Balaguer, agedtwo ycars^ two months and one day."Even so, Father, for so it seemed goodin thy sifilit."

, TO RENT,
mHUEE ROOMS, with use of Tailor._I_ Kitchen, with two Rooms, and a Gar¬
den. Inquire of Mr. RICHARD CATH¬
CART, at Telegraph Office. Sept 6 1

Wanted to Rent,
IMMEDIATELY, aCOMFORTABLECOT¬

TAGE. Apply at this office.
Sept (>_« 2

AT PRIVATE SALE,
6BOXES superior CHEWING TOBACCO.

1 handsome GUITAR.
1 superior G.\-octav»> PIANO.
1 One-horse'CARl'tlAGE.

_
Sept (Î w2»_JOS. MARSH.

JOHN A. TC AY,
Architect and Civil Engineer.

IN thç course of this month, my office
will ho at. nly former residence, on Ladystreet, in rear of the Presbvtcrian Church.

Sept G_1»
For Rent,

MY STABLE, with a good lot, and tho
privilege of water. Applv, for parti¬culars, to JOHN A. KAY.

Sept G 1*

For Rent,
Ij^OUR ROOMS, situated on my promises

on Bull street; the party renting t<
have thc privilege of a'djlisting the building,to suit his own business requirements. Ap¬plv. for particulars, to. JOHN A. KAY.
Sept fi_ 1*

. Purniture, &c, at Private Sale.
IHAVE still on hand a small lot of FUR

NITURE, which I will sell low. Also
¡one good CARPENTER'S BENCH, a fio
dozen ENGLISH FILES, Ac.

JOS. MARSH,Sept C> w2*_Gervais street.
llicnluntt Lodge No. 39 A.«. F... 91...
Ä A Regular Communication of thii-^(F^fLodiîe will be hold THIS AFTER/>r\NOON, in the College Campus,'at,o'clock. Rv order of the W. M.
Sept G 1_R. TOZER, Secretary.

Milan Gaps.
A N KW SUPPLY, and a varietv of cieganj\. RIBBONS, all widths and colors, at

MRS. S. J. COTCHETT'S,
Assembly street, two doors South of

Sept G 1* Catholic Church.

THE SUBSCRIBER
'

WOULD bog leave to inform the citizen
of Columbia that he has openedDRUG STORK, on Gervais street, oppositthe new State House, and is now road}[' with a small but well-selected stock of MÍ

DICINES, to supply their demands. Plo
sicians will have their PRESCRIPTION
attended to with promptness and attciitio
at all hours of the dav and night,Sept G f;l A. J.' BEERY, Druggist.

CARD.

Pickling & Pope,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW and SOLICITORA IX EQUITY, will practice in the Court

of Law and Equitv in the Districts of Rici
laud. Newberry, E'dgetiold and Orangpbnrj
Office for the present at West College Buih
mg, Ward No. 3, (np-stairs.)

«i>- Ml claims against the Governmci.

Sept 0 wf JOS. DAN'L POPE.

TO THE LADIES.
.\ bir"c and varied assortment of

F ¿UNI CY SOODS
IS now open for the inspection of tl

ladies, at No. 5 pates street, Beare
Row, -one door below Washington stree
consisting in part of :

Tinsel ('ord. Cotton Crochet Net
Mourning Collars, Ladies' Purses,
Linen Collars, Waterfall Ornament
Sleeve Buttons and Brooches,

Kar-rings, Gilt Buckles,
Bead Necklaces, Ladies1 Belts,
Ladies' Hem-stitch- Nubias,
ed Handkerchiefs, Silk Belts, with buc'

Long Round Combs, Ladies' Standing Ci
beaded. lars,

Ladies" Cutts, Ladies'Turn Down
ALSO,

A fine selection of Ear-rings, in setts.
Ladies' Buckles, in great variety.
Sept 6 ._wfj

Wanted to Hire,
\SMALL HOUSE, already furnish

Apply al this office._Sept
WANTED,

OLD COPPER and BRASS, PIG TIN a
pure LEAD, for which I will pay ct

or barter Tinware. A. PALME?
Sept ?>

(«

Doll Babies
mit BABIES' !

OF every size, quality and description.
. .AUSO,

Choice PORT WINK.
¿' SHERRY WINE.

MADEIRA WINE.
BYASS' LONDON PORTER. .No. 1 CREAM ALE.

XXX BOURBONWHISKEY.
MONONGAHELA
Imported FRENCH bRANBY.
Superior NECTAR WHISKEY.
Genuine HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE.
CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
A» . Which can bc sold on orders fromheadquarters, or thc certificate of a respect¬able practising physician.
FINEST HAVANA SEGABSV

#Together with "thc usual variety feund at

Melvin ML Cohen's,ASSEMBLY STREET, WEST SIDE,One door from Pendleton street.Sept 6 wf2

Cottage for Sale.
A NEAT LITTLE COTTAGE, on Laureljt\. street, between Barnwell and Hender¬

son street», will bs sold low, if applied ¿orimmediately. For terms, Ac, apply to -

Sept 5 A*_DURbEC & WALTER."
THE EXERCISES ;

"

OF Miss A. T. LOGAN'S SCHOOL wasresumed on MONDAY, at the same"room-one corner North of Richland andWest ot Main, on t|ic premises of Mrs.Munns. B. vs admitted under eight yearsofage._Sci>t 5* 2»

! Drug Store
For Salo.

THE STOCK and FIXTURES of a whole¬sale and retail DRUG STORE, in thctown of Newberry, S. C., prominently situ¬ated, and of good patronage, will bc sold at
a bargain, if applied for soon.
Satisfactory reasons assigned for selling.Address Box 88, Newberry, S. C.
Sept4_.__6
Orlando Z. Bates

RESPECTFULLY informs his former
customers and friends, and the publicin general, that he has established himself

on the corner of Gates and Washingtonstreets -one square South of the ShiverHouse-where lie has opened, and offersfor sale, the following new and carefullypurchased GOODS, viz:
SUGARS, COFFEE, TEA.
Soda Biscuit, Boston Crackers, Butter,Flour, Soap, Starch, Cooking Soda,Wabbing Soda, Pepper, Spice; Ginger,Candles, Codfish, Mackerel, Cheese,Ground Pepper, London Mustard,Mason's Challenge Blacking,Mason's Black Writing Ink, Sardines,Fish H:>oks, Matches, Brooms, Buckets,Washboardf, Corn, G. D. Caps,Waterproof Caps, Tobacco. Padlocks, i4c.All of which must ind will bc'sold as chipapas thc cheapest. Sept 2/0

3 OOO íJOWbLÜE ST0NE'for 8*1*s

aug 30 - ZEALY, SCOTT & BRUNS

ALAU( IF. assortment of the above, justreceived, at low prices,
aug 30 ZEALY, SCOTT & BRUNS.
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

THE nest session of this institution
(which was ntrer discontinued duringthe war) will commence, as usual, October

1, 4803, and end July 1, 1SWÎ.
Thc institution is organized into jilecen.distinct schools, with as many Professors.

Six of tho schools arc Academics, (besidesthat of Chemistry, which is.also Medical;)four belong to thu Medical and one to thoLaw Department.
Thc College expenses, for thetscssion o fnine months, will he from $320 to $350, ex¬clusive of text Books, of which sum about

$215 will be required upon admission, andthe rest between that time and the 1st of '

April. For further information, applv to
s. MAUPEi, Chairman Facility.Post Office -"Univcrs'ity of Virginia."

aug 28_"_f5*
HOUSE AXD SIGN PAINTING!
THE subscriber is now prepared to tako

contracts for HOUSE, SiGN and JOB
PAINTING; also GLAZING. Ail work done
with neatness and upon the most, reasona¬
ble terms. Orders loft at TOWNSEND &
NORTH'S Bookstore will receive promptattention. JOS. A. HINES,
aug 30 _wft

School.
1MIV. exercises ofMISSSHAND'S SCHOOL

will be continued as heretofore. Terms,
Ac, maile known on application to her at
lier resilience, South side of College Cam¬
pus.. aug 30 wf2\v2

The Thorough-bred Stallion
BOURBON, hviniported Glencoe,

out of Flcur-di-Lis, (thc dam alsoJWralof Censor,) will make his PALLM /I SEASON at Columbia and the Fork.
TERMS.-Thirtv-five dollars W¿5) in spe¬

cie, or its equivalent in«greenbacks.
aug 30 »wfS

FOR PIBL1C BENEFIT.
VwrE have just received a FINE ASSORT-
W MENT of *

CnOCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

WINES.
fcfOUORS AND

FANCY AKTTCLEb.
MOIál A OBCHAÏO,

Pendlti.cn t.; oas cloe: ^'t*;ci Hi^h'e u.


